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to the bed, glares ai t, and rises slowlY to lis but a bundred demons seem-aroused wishin
*et. O]glé eart has stpped bating, she herbyf the sight ai the beautifub golden hair-
bas no voice to:>ry out, all'her faculties are od' richl-rôbed' hlldV This is the sort to
absorbed lu one-seeing. .The apparition whom fairy godmotbers comé, for whom magie
Speaku In a muffled wbilper to itaself - wands are struck, who go to ballasand dance
ulil do it!i I'lido iit Vithey kill me-ifthey with the handsome prince,and marryhim, and

whip me till L'a desd: I late ber; I always live happy forevdr ater. This swhat ste
bated her. I hate seall, bu her omoat. 1 might have bean, but never eau ho. AIthe
gever--thought i'd bavethe achance, and now beauty, and the riches, and the fairy gifts are
sbe's here and aslep, aud L'IL do I, ilH do IL, for this little curled darling of the goda; for
jîli do it l her-the the lash, the feeding of the pigé, the

she tiptoes to the bed, Lthote la a gleam of ragé, the rye bread, the ugly red liàr i
bIne sstEl- la iL a knife ? She la close-she Bhe bas reached the dam, and Sita down on
strotches out one long, thn hand, cluthes a a fiat Stone on the brink. ILt is unspeakably
bandful of fair floating hair. The malig- lonely'; the moon abines la a cloudless aid-
sant face, th .eatming oyes, the wild hair, nigit sky; the water lies blacki, solemn, atiil;J
are within luiree Inches of Olga. Then with the-old mill stands sinister, mysterious, cast-
a shock the abild leaps fron the bed, rusebs ing' long ssadows. Hardly a breathttrs;
iratically acros the room, lier ahrieks rend- some frogs croak dismally ln the green depths
log the stillness, flings open the door, and -- that is al. .-
falis headlong lu the passage. She sits in ler favorite attitude, her knees

drawn up, ber chia inl her palms, and stares
ATERVI vacantly beoe haer. Oae thought, oue only',

C•TE possesses ber-her hatred of this dolicate lit-
aar5an.'s JOI NA. . tie beauty and hoiress, wtit lier pearl-fair face

orum in the moonlight five hurs belote the and long light hait. Shewould killiher If she

child Joanas haIt fied, pale with passion, could; she bas all the will in the world et

pain, defisuca, ablaze Witt wrath against all this moment to be a little murderess.c
the vorld. IL la a customary mood enough Shocking-unreal i Well, na i think how
wit thtis elfih child, twelve onlyi luyears- she bas beas brougit up-tihink of the records

a score il hatred, envy, malice, and illwill of juvenile depravity you read and shudder at

au ge a chid. Ta be flagged likes aound, ln the newapaper avery day. The demon of

c abe sent supperless to bed, to be starved ln envy loldo her-a passionate Outary against

attic or cellar, to-sweter la fierce August the injustice of her fate, that has given the

ntidos, an bives smong the tata on bitter golden apples of life to this one, the scourings
nnar> n grtta, thason he aid sad velo-kuaiurof the pig trough to hler. UcUnjust i unjust l't

Jarua l Jgst a'sife.h a o ho redtao something within ber cries. «Why bas she

laerinc fr i day-daWnunatil .dught, it al-I nothing " I I Lthe spirit that hai

erbor boue aclnugnle go barefoot tirough hurled king from thoes, wrought revolu-

sust sud suow, ta sleep sud lire w e titan lIons, filled the world with Communiam-

thie dgs-for te are cred on-to lest oul that will beat the air impotently to the end ofa

brutal vords, and still more brutal oaths, from tIma. No sava could la moe untaught
her taskmaster's llps, to ha jeered at, to go than this chlld. There vas s Paver up there
clad in rags-this Las been the life of this whohad created ler, but who looked down on
girl of twelve, the onlyI lite Ehe can ever me- this and made no aiga. Thor was a hovent
monitr. Lassd Lit are1eli, gayly clsd for weil-dressed, respectable ladies and gentle-

lndeedr;thaLsing they dauce. they d, work men, and little heiresses. Thor was a hall
or ;t 7ILsano as the>' aoase. la ua Joanus for such as she, vicked and poor, where they '
iera lite a ausateld drudge, tehomelyrod would go whan they died and buarn ln or-
iihredumal donol, vtit oneer g nd. ment for ever. This muich she belleves-it
mother or cter motter, lfairy land or out comprises ier whole thory of religion. c

f it, to come to the rescue with a pumpkin 8he alte a long ime brooding, broodiug.
coach and a pair of glass slippers ? She She meant to have doue something to that

I ows that lovely legend of happy childhood, girl that would mark ler for ifae-sOil berb
this most unbappy little outeast, and sighs beauty in Bseme way-but ah. had been. pre-
bitterlyo' sometmes as sie looka at the big vented. No doubt by this tinme Frank Liv.p
golden globes she cuts up for the cawsud ingaton bas come and fetedil ber home, and
pga. faer chance I gone forever. Frank Living-

Thora are fairy godmothers lin the world, ston, too, ias a lily of the field, a handsome

no doubt, and handsome young princesses, but dandy, but ho awakens noue of this élumber-

the> never, oh never come near Sleaford's ing gall and bitterness withia her. Ho ie

Farm. And whever conceived a Cinderella simply something to be silently admired, te-
with fiery-red hain, freckles, and long mot- vered, and wondered at, a being of brigitness

tied abins i A cinder-sifter she bas beau born, and beauty, of spiendia raiment, lacqueredr
s cinder-sif ter ie nmust die. boots, diamond stud, and a general odor of

8he las these thoughta sometimes, formles oses and Eas. Bouquet. Ho la the prince to

and vague motly, but bitter alwaya. IL wonld be woreitpped at a distance, and not to ho

have been botter if (siles Sleaford had left ber slightly touched or poken to. She wonders
to starvein the gutter ton years ago, astead somotimes to behold him pulling Lors abouta
of fishing er out ot it, as he says h las in a very unprincoly fashion, and to see that
doue. lie makea a great deal of that far-of buxom dameol slap hia face, and frowsel bis
city gutter la bis grumbling way, for osh l silky chestanut hait. For him ho takeas no
not bis daughter,this barellmbedi unfortunate; more notice of this uncanny-looking child,'
she la nobody's daughter, so fat as she eau with the eldritch red locks, than of one fe thed
5)nd. half-dozen il-condition doge that yelp aboutà

la bas taken ber out of the lime where the premises. That te si the object of her
sie was born, ha tells lier, and slaves earlyallant idolatry would have tickled Master

and late to give ber a home, and this la her Frank beyond everything. .
thanks, dash ber i Han mother afore ber was She rises a last, shivering laithe bloak
good-for-nothin', dashi ber-whata is ex- night wind. She l as nearly nude as it lai
pected froIm the unlicked cub of such a dam possible to h in a state of civilization, ande
--dashb er i double-dash everythiig and the chili damp pierces throughi her Lattera,
everybody, bis own eyeasand limba included. Why she doeos net go lito the mill until the

iles Sleaford was an Englishman once, ha la morning, rhe never know; she turns lntead, -

a cosmopolitan now; lias tramped over the and walks slowly back to the farm.l
world lu a vagabond srit Of way ls a man un- The hous e skal dark and allant. The dogea
der a cloud, banned and shusued by his neigh- fly at ber, but aswrd quiets them; they, too,
bors. H lias naither bought nor rented hie know Joanna's witchl-ike ways. Jud i S la

•farm, and yet ho la i undisturbed possessiao n ford swears ste :pends hall ber nighta ridInga
Ha does not work; the fistes, shoots, prowls, the air on a.broomtick-.she comes and -goesL
drinks; fights; Ia a worthlesa brute general- like thenight-wind, where ste liteth.
ly. Yet hlie has plenty of money, bis dangh- Sie goes to the parlor wIndow, and flattens
ters dres la expansive finery,àsndtherea hter nose againSt the pane. Her oeyeS are
rough sors of plenty always at thélr house. keen as any ferret'e. Yes, there she la-she
lis o aihlorses horsey, and bats and loses has not gone home-asleep-alone -in er0
ieavily. He ls a bit of a prize-fighter, a little power iThe girl's ayes light; they glitter in

of a gambler, a dark snd dangerous fellow aI- the dark. There she l, asleep, alone, tnoher

ways. Soma mystery shrouds himh; h power i.f
throw out vague binta now and then of the She goes round to a sua vindoe, apens it,
power ho bolds over a certain very rich man ad enterai Dogs, guns, sud mon are planti-
and magnate of the place. Ha la brutal to aIl fl ai blealord's; bolts are scarce; thore le no
-to bis own sons and daughters, but most of en of burglar. Sbe enters, drops lightly
all to the hapless creatureknown as Shoaford's to the ground, goes straight to a sbelf lathe 
Joan'na. That he has not killed ber outright kitchen, takes down something bright and
in ono et hIsisaof fury la not duetohlim, one steely, and steals lte the palor without a
of the Sleaford boys or girlsgenerallyInterfer- aound. lnsteadof going itraight to the bed'h
ing in bars nick of time. Thoir drudge a she crouches inl her corner, to brood, parbaps,
uefulthey do not want her beaten to death, over the deed of darkness she la about to do,

or the prying eyes of the law brought to bear Or it may be to couan the cost. She will be
on their ruti ionsehold. SD Joanuna iblamed laithe morning, no doubt-la sihe neot

still alive to scour the woods, and terrify small blamed for everything that goes wrong ?--sheb
fair-haired heiresses ato fiats. wl ho esaen nearly to deoth, quite to dotb,

The moon la ailning brilliantly as she perhap, by Giles Sîsaford.e
leaves the house. Bhe looks up it it, her (To be continuai)
banda locked togother ln a tense clIench, ber
teeth set, lier eyes -afiame with the fires of SATISFACTORY RESULTS IN MONT-.
rageand hatred,her shouiders red and welted REAL.
wth the stinging blows of the whlp. It le a Whist Montrest le s mode! ci>' lu mass>'
mute appeal to Heaven against the brutalityrn
sud c«Delly of ai srt-that aven ai vhloit respects, If la uat exact)>' a quarter section ai
stkanwcruetif ex p-thatean of yd l Paradise, as Capt. George Murphy, Chief of ishe kanws nothing except that Itla a word to Government Police, eau testify. A reporter0

Sie vaudorsralavby.oa, ual ctyîug-. tof a sMontreal journal waited upon this gen-eShewaner slwlyOn no crin-•.het1eman a short timo ago, and put to himi the s.
hardi>' aven crias. 'Ple alloe., the coalonsstoa t iea, atu eLnlt
the heauty' ofithe night calma hern; as dees "ie fn qoua teduisirsmead
noet munda edin sit among thoe aly loer' dangerous lu your strango calling 7' E
orandemr tIa tree;ohe sleeps te oftes in "Irksome," repiied Mr. Murphy, "I soldent t
pammer thankv awhere elae. foo--i laids a find then; tut ltai tite>' ire attended vwith
bepavortel knowng pae as let-it Boadsord danger la vrt> true. There la danger toabeo
girl faorit sudlan paepas te glaford faced, o! course, tram vind, veatheor sud
girhl cal nt,ûando ivperhap thles. lisso crimlils, sud lta laio these dangers lse

Ihi la aius Bfiae ty DmAlaes, ise net ltose af exposure and bad weather. 'PTe c
mliItiu lal plack's stands lia, oldied heariavy, moist stmospheare ltat galbons ovor t
l LIfagangt pees ltanudsurd taul nae lte war la ver>' canducivo te rheumatism,
la ah dsagant spond la br daad da Illoue-.> I suad man' ai my> mon suffer item ltat comn-
dsîamdessudtdaspo i>'brogdtdayans i tely pisai mare an lees. I beleve ltai our I
feimang dark bet nglt, tam, lafael',w- danger Iran expasua fram tis lime farvard I
feeling rasherad Boit-k', too, la lone lsa past, us 8t. Jacobs OUl, If applied In time lnu
friand Pieuind .lck' lam htedr ane cases ai rbenmatism, hie a wonderful vsy'oai
fre; eocnd.Teries builios, haIusnedo knocking tat milady out ai people. Ilt
courde thorpL e adle b>'n tee chreksare centaly> relieved me ai a severe paIn li>' iy
ai bogles. But Jointsna uano afraid of ghosta. a•euidens.
Ghtosts never hoarsewilp, nover swear, nover TELT R cOVhE ..lhrrow sticks af hickory aI peopie's lieds-de TEL EM.MaOVIE, .. s
noiting, lu lact, but go about la witbe shoote Tisa man>' fieonda et lte lite Mir. McCon-
aCter nightflali, sud .squeal te acare peopie. ville, M.PF., will regrot ta hean af Is doate
TIhe aul>' corpse-llghts shte hie ver sen are vitichttook place il Jellette an TPuesday even-
lighting-bugs, the onl>' supernatural sonais ing. Thea deceased nambor returned lame
lto vhoo-vhoo ef tho belated owl, Tise but s fewr weeks age from îLe capital toa
shetaed apeatres nover appeared ltem; vbwen undergo muedicai- treatmnut. Hie vas-' buti
sire la excep.tionail>y -oneyrsometimes aIe thirty-three yearset age *whanlie baud of deathl
would matiter ho glad ofithe comnpanàyof one0 had talion on him. Ho vas .vell-known
or two. But ghosts are not sociable, they anng 'oue Frencht Canadian jourualists, i
never seem to 'have iueh to ay frYthem- -having"bèeu" connocedv r with the editorlai 'l
selves, sO perhapa I ls as oWll. On aainy stf cia ti he Nouveau Monde snd other papera, i
nights she aleeps In the old mili; alter un- 'lu1880l.he was elected member of Ps rliamentw
usuallyiad beatingsashe has stayed thern fr for Jolitte Ceuntl ithe place of the lon.
days feedig on beries, sud knlug found' and M B'bi , ihd left bthe Cabinet to become aa
forced back=ian at last, a gaunt-ekeleton. -udge. M c. Monville *as fast galulnga
More than once she las st aud stared at:the distinctionîn the House ofCaomnOU, the 
green ulhyvater untl thte destre ta spring mombers of whic held hm ln high esteem.
ln and eId tiall girows almost more than bse
cat resit. - Onlyod iMIes Blealdrd wi ho T
glad of it,shethiaks; ."Ill:keepaive just to bTEISLE OPSKYt 0015TERS.
spite him." Ad, sad to say, -It la-this mo- LoxDo May 10..-Six LIberal memhers o i
tive that actually itolda the creature back Parliamentb ave slgned a protest against the
from sif.destuction manya tme, trial beture a judge, without a jury, ot tde

Thetetmple lavery strongithin lei to. Orofters on the Isle of Skye àcoused ofae--
Mightbut-lies Sleâford isnot;theobjecti of forcing te sherifs eofficer.
ber vindletive, suppressed wrath [1It Olegad
Veunur. Be ha geo sro b . -ngular fact rIdtheagoodedis eyung, oy
sud blava ltai aIe *blocks fér uo1àthing e'lsoj dot acouaI for bald-beaded oieors? b

EDGAR ALLAN. POE.

1OW TIE UNFOrTUsATs POE CAME BY lis DAT.

Dr . oha J Moran, oFalls Chnr Pair-
fax cout-y, va ,who was resident physician
at the Washington University MHospital,' nOw
theChurch Home and Infirmary on North
Broadwayi from Martch, 1849, to Octoter,
1855, visited the institution the other day for
the first time since the dissolution of his
official connection therewith. Dr huran
pointed ont the room occupied by Edgar
Allan Poe, and related the circumstsuces of
bis death, which occurred October 7th, 1849.
The doctor itates that on the 6th of October
Mr. Poe was brought to the hospital in a
hack driven by an Irishman. who said that ho
had fiound his passenger on Light street
wharf. la reply to a uenquiry wbether the
gentleman was itoxicated, the backmîan
stated that there was no smell of lîquor about
him, and tht ha bad lifted him
lato the carriage like s chtid. Dr. Moran

did not recognizo bis patient until the
hackman pesented a card besaring Poe's
aime. Mr. Poe vas unoscioianrd ver>
pale. Ha vas pisced l inte tiird-alere>'
room of the turret at the south-west
corner of the building, about 7x10 feot lnu
size. A nurse was stationed a the daor with
instructions te calI Dr. Moran when bis
patient awoke, whici occurred in twenty
minutes. The doctor, being muc interested
in bis patient, went it once to his side. A
glance sufficed to show that Mr. Poe was ex-
tremely il, and ho was so informed. In
reply to a question, te said he did not know
how long he lad beau sick, and could give no
secouaI ai bimsîf. Ho vas muait surprlsed
achen nformad liat ha asmlaa bespi laRH
stated that he had stoppad at a hotel on
Pratt ateet, where a trunk containing bis
papers and manuscrpts Lad been lait. The
trunk was sent for, humlta vowner made no
further reference to it. Dr. Moran proceeded
to moke a diagnosis of the case. The patient
vea ver>' veak, but thora vas ne tramer ai
liab, ne agitation tlthe body, no ameil
of liquor o the brath or person, nor an>
sympom aifintoxication. Owiug talto
veak conditin of his patient, Dr. Morn de-
aidedtI teadminaier % stimulant, sud so lu-
formed him. Mr. Poe said :-"If 1 thought
its potency would transport meto the Elysian
bowera of the undiscavered spirit world, I
would not touch i. Dr. Moran thon pro-
posed an auodyne, when Mr, Poe rejoined : -
" Turin alter to the doomed and crazed in
perditioan." htr. Poe couliuued la couvers
mot deapondingly, but was reîleved b>' sIer
lutervals of slop. As lis body grew weaker
his mind retained its force, ana conacions
moments were marked by vivid fi isbas ofb is
characteristic gouus. Neering the end, Mr.
Poe became as gentle aosa child. He died an
hour past midnight, sixteen hours after lis
arrival at the hospital. The cause o death
was exhaustion of the nervous fiaids, the te-
salt of exposure, hunger, and other causes
acting upon a sensitive organiîztion. The
romains vere laid in state in the large recep-
Ion room of the rotunda of the college,
where they were viewed by mnany per-
sons. Flly fifty ladies secured locks of the
dead poet'e hair, which fil In jet black ring-
lets about bis broi. The funeral took place
on the afternoon of October 8, 1849, the re-
mains being interred in the burying ground
of the Westminster Presbyterian church,
witre the monument bas since been
erected. Dr. Moran unheitatingly and
emphatically pronounces false the atories
tht have beeu publised of Poe's
death lhavIng oben caused by drink.
In compliance with requesta from Poe's
mother-in-law and Mrs. Barah E. Shelton, of
Bichmond, Va., the original of Anabel Lee,
Dr. Moran made careful inqulry into Mr.

.3ao& movéments pre rious to hie arrival
at the boaspital. It was ascertained
that ha loft Richmond on the 4th
of October for Philadelphia and New
York, and arrired in Baltimore by
boat on the Sth. He regIstered
at Bradshaw's botel, which stood on the site
of the presont Maltby ouse. After a short
stay there, he took a train at the depot, thon
standing on the opposite sidea of the treet,
for Philadelphia. The train proceeded to
Havre-de-Grace, where the passengers were
then transferred by ferry acroshs te
Suequehanna. The river, however, was so
turbulent that Mr. Poo declined to cross
and returned to Baltimore, arriving in the
evening. Tis was th last seen of him by
his friends. He was attired In a suit ai
broadcloth, as was bis custom, and the neat-
nesa which marked bis person la supposed to
tave aroused the cupidity of certain Iow
characters ewho Infested the neighborood;
of Light street wharf. The theory is thatI
he was seized and dragged inte rome resort
for thieves, where le was dragged and
stripped of bis clothing, cast-eff apparei being
substituted for iL. He was tbn disposed of
by being placed on the wharf, where ho re-
mained ail night in a stupor. Dr. Moran,
from bis knowledge of the subsequent con-
dition of Mr. Poe, firmly believes that ha
was drrugged. Mr.Foe himseli was unable
to account for tha evenusof the night. and de-
clared repeatedly tht bis condition was the
'esult of no consclous act a his ow. The
tory of Poe Iaving beas made drunk by poil.
icians and forced to vote repestedly at an
ilection, Dr. Marin atos, la abeurd, as thi
lecion tok place au lthe 3rd af Octaber,

and Mn. Pas dtid not leave ERithmnunt ii
la 4th.

THE ASSASSINATION XN DUBLIN.
At s meeting a! lte St. Patrick's Sachety'

if Siterbrcoke, held au Weduesday' evenIng,
ire lnllowing rosalutions were passed :-

Thtat tItis Seciety' bai larneS, vith magret
andI abhtorence ai the dastardly' murder ef!
Lord Frederîck Cavendisht, Chief Socre tan>' forn
reland, and Ut. Burke, theo Under-Secretary,

whticit took place ai Dubln on Saturds>' liait.
'Tat vo hope ltat te ruffians vito, la de-

lance o! aIl hurman sud dIvIne IawP, bave soe
brutally murdered tro distinguished mon
whoe wora, from te nature ef lisair nission,
evidenly' disposedi la do lteit ntmost te ad-
rance îLe jt cause a! Ireland, vil! te
ipeedily brought ta accout for lteit fièndisht
act, sud receive the punîshmenut te>' so 5

ithly deserrve.
That lte bereaved famtilles of the murdered

geutlemen bava our deep sud teartioht sym-
pathy l inte greot afflictIon cast upon them
n such a sirden sud terrîble naner-.

I'Tat Ireland sud the patriotic Irisit repro-
sntatires vho vote se earnstly' and effect-
rvely working lot ltheir coutry's Internas,%
tave our incere aympsty on this occasion,
and that we trust that the seal and courage
which ihas sustained them amid seo many trials
wilt carry them Succesfulliy through to the
accomplishment of their noble object-th
amelioratlon of ther country'@ postion by
constitutional meanus.

-P. M. Matkell, West Jeddore, N.B., writes
I wish to Inform you of the wonderful quali-
tUs of Dr. Thomas' Ecleotrie 011. I had a
hrse se lame that ls could scarcely alk;
ths trouble was in the knee; and two or thre
applications ompletely, cured him.

LoNna, Msy 12.-The peeploet su enUre
tO shlp o the IsI of kye, numbering one
hunùdred, have deeded te emigratete OasUeda,

TIE TTE 'pOPE PIus' IX.
Substance .ora sermon preached bp the nov.

avintLang n l St.' Andren'a Churci,
Montreal, on ItLh February, 1878. the
first Sunday after the deatiL or tthe late
Pope, fron the text: ' Thore are, It mty
be, se many kinds o volces lnthe worlil
and none orthen l4 iwitlioutalgniflcation"
-1 Carlnth. 1-10.

This deoclaratlon of St. Paul la eminently
applicable taotheso days of ours. We live ln
solemu and critical rimes. Wars and ru-
mars- of wara, plague ud famit., death and
destiny are al busy, weaving and working
out problem whieb, te ns, are boti puinful
and perplexing. Events march wirtt arrange
and startling rapidity. We carCe know
when or where troubles are te begin,
and we as little know when or where
they shall end. No one of us ean
safely predict -what is to come next and
next? All of wbich we are quito certain
i, that the confnsion wbich, ut overy step, be.
comes more confonude is net the resuit of
any wild rame of chance, and that the ln-
terests, publicand private alike, lu which awe
are bound up are net the sport io very wind
that blows around us. EverythIng that la
and happons is under tbe. eye and contral of
Him who bolda, ln the hollow of His divine
hand, ail His creatures and ail creation-
" Man proposes but God disposes." Does not
this sublime truth invest each movement sud
occurrence ln the history of natious or per-
sons with a most rosi and profound moaning ?
Every bst, every throb Ia the pulse of bu-
manity i welghted ilth momentous issuta-
" there are se iany kinds of voices in the
world, and none aof theisla without signifie-
tion."

But there are voices which speak more
loudly, and ta a larger number, than others-
of seme it May even he aid that " there la no
speech nor language where their voice la not
board ; their lino la gane out tbrough all the
earth and their worda ta the end of the
worId." I will net ho misanderstood by you
if, for our consideration this morning, i
single out one sucb, which, ln the death of
the acknowledged Head of the Church of
Rome, has beau lately sounding far and near,
It seems almost impossible that we couldi
hava rend without unusual notice, without
something more than the notice wo give1
ta ordinary items of news, the announce-:
ment that ho who bas, for upwards of
30 years, filled the Papal chair bas, at last
sud at long length, passed away. His dis-p
appearance bas not agitatated, ta the extent1
it would a quarter of a century ago, Lthe
Boure or Exchange, snd the question ofb ist
successor May not arrest the same universalf
or absorbing attention as it did on former(
and similar occasions. But, as the foremostE
British Journal bas said, "lunthing cau aitar%
the fact that the Roman Catholic Church la
the moat powerul and most venerable of
Christian communities, an dlits government la
a matter of concern to eli of them. There
aie forces still active inf tuand perhapsa even
greater forces latent withmint, which muat
exert a patent Influence on thought and civi-
lizition; and neither afatesman nor philo-
sopher ain look with indifference upon the
election of the principal Bishop lin the Chris-
tiaunworld. Such an estimate of the influence
of the Pope," tho yimes empbatically adds,

vwiil bo recognized as uch by intelligent
Protestante as by Roman Catholics. The day1
la long past when we could abat ourselves1
up in our Protestant antagonin, sud treat9
the Roman Catholie world as If it were seme-
thlug beyond the pale of our sympathies."
We cannot refuse te enter Into and, more or
lois, share the deep emotion with which the
groat majonity of our fellow-citizelns lutbis
city, and fellow-subjects in this Province,
regard the circumatance, that the most
prominent actor on the Ecolesaasticai stage
anywhere bas now ceased ta play bis part
and accomplished bis day. Lastweek ho
was "the most important personage in the
Christian Churc," and received the bornage
of more than 200,000,000 af people; to.day
ho owns no earthly portion save Ithe piste
and cover ta bis bones.' fla career, full of
atlrirg incident, bas come to a close, and
never again will h aspeak ta men. The spell
which lingered around his asayngs, and made
many of them a lbut oracular, bas been
broken. New and ambtions achemaes wiU,
doubtlesa, be raised upoa bis ashes, but he la
powerless te unmaak them. Ha bas gone9
beyond both work and warfare, and the bands,'
which ha was won t te warm by
bis own simple and arîlesa con.
trivance, are cold and rigid as te
clay. file bas beeu a tremendous struggla
between nature nd snatural docay, but, ta
use bis own expressive vorda vh"le lu the
fluai agen>', tDestit vins Iis tinte." The
King el Terrera l King over even hlm, as ho
la over all. No one can withstand tbe op-
proach and summons o the last enemy. He
takes the lif l of the lotiesit as well as theE
lowiest-the peasant or the potentate, the
palace or the cottage, h la uotiig ta lini

ae au heua Pape Into the e terna realitio,
as easily as the baba fromb is cet or cradle.
The sentine[ at the gate of the Vatican,
during the lest days aof its Illustrions
occupant, barred the entrance of ail but
s favoured few, but, vwen sa commIs-
sloaed, no boita or guinds could bar bis
entrance, vwho, with or without beave, cames
eveutuaîlly ta aven>' min sud woanu lu every
tank sud clîme. Ho la ne respecter ai pen-
sons I Not man>' weeka bave elapsed sine hea
îtruck down, lunltaI same ait>', sathor
man-plucking him from bis thrane sud the
crown iromt bis brov. Net content witht that
trophiy, le nov deals a blow at one no hass
powerful lu bis own aphone, sud flinga bis I
mitre sud Liara among a crowd ai aspirants.
Both Ring sud Pontiff ho vraps lu a slumber,
from which nothing but iLe trumpet oeil ofi,
lthe reaurrection can awake tbem. What '
mocker>' doas death stamxp upon mare buman ,
grestuegg I "VYanity' ai vanities, al la vanityn '
visen 1r cornes te thtat mystarious vind-up ofi
mottai life-" aIl are af dust, sud ail Itar toe
dust againu"

But, as ChrlisiaP, IL boeOves us ta give
lored te, tain>' ta clearly' cuderstand lthe voices
wbich, for our Instruction, Qed addresses lao
us in the crmoval af this hlghest priest from
the, tanks ofi tho visible chturcht. I,
for eue, think that miu-: eau be
learned b>' our regarding hlm lu bis lu-
dividual capacity'. Thlat, as a min, lie was
remaarkabie for tise possession ai geod quail-
-tles, noue but the -hopelesly' intolerant;will
refase tg cncede. Whatever Maybe our ides
as ta tho systeni of which he was the chief
-epresentative and embodiment, we can-
net - deny him personally the respect
which la always due to indomîtable
energy and uniwerving consistency. Il he
was, aoerding to our view, erroneona lu
some of bis opinions sud principle', it lsa
urely.somothing, and more than we often

care to own where ou prejudices are atrongly
enlistod, that le was aingularly blamlesa lu
his work and- oOnversation, and scrupulousl>y
honest lu his adherence te word and convlo-i
tUon .-In a world s lull- of shams and lu-
oincerity among even loud professors of re-1
ligion, Who could' withhold admiratid'from,
the man who, du*ing a prolonged and moSt
eventful Pontificate, bas so administered the
liofty sud'arduous' trut oommitted to himau

grasp he hearty the world arOund." (great ap.
plause).

Crampa are lmmediately relleved by' takcng
a teaspoonful ai Ferry Davis' Pain Killer in
a litle milk and sugar;t takes:about two
ainutes to relieve the woret cases.
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LaND LaGUI SON6, by Faney Parnell, la
pnblished by the Pilot Poblishing Company,
597 Wasblngton stret, Boston, and coitsin s
some very insç;ring veràetfrom th tready
pen of thlsataritod ynng ladyd Thé book
la rdedicated to'" William Buckshot Forter,"
and la sold:for tén tente.

Cool and collecte$Apâl Ide bil.

g
to dsmni at its conalusion, hostiln
criticis of his life and -character, bhi
veraclty and atralghtforwardness. His official
c lais and titterancea v cannot, :of çouree,
-altogether endorse, but hie purity and cou-
sclentiousness v date nat question. Front
our standpoint, we are faim ta protest agaiat
a part of the interpretation of truth and 'tho
prosentation. of doctrine, with whtch he was
identiffed, but wby ahould we nat give him
credit for singleneas of aira and purpose in
his bwn line of things? We belleve that we
are right and he vas wrong, but ho aIs -ho.
lieved that he was right and we are wrong.
Ho bas already, and v wil by and bye,
corne te the full and perfecr. knowledge of
who and wbich are right, and who and whicb
are wrong. Meanwhlile, agreeing to differon
debateable subjects, let us appreclate ail ln
him that vas lovely and of good report, and
rejoice that c ihe memory of the just la
blessed."

But v cannot hear a voice such as that to
which we bave been listening ta-day withaut
aise hearing the Master's voice bebind and
aboya it. He who lies ln Rome, in cold and
pilent stattI, vas known as and called Vicarof
Christ--even that office gave him a place
lawer than that of the Saviour who died, not
at Rome but at Jerusalem. There be many
voices in the world'e history, and noue of
them without signification, but there nover
was a voice, there nover shal bo, like that
which was proelaimed from the Cross of
Jeans. The virtue and vaine of a Pope's
death may, at the time aof Its occurrence, ba
ureat and salutary, but the virtue and
value of the death of Christ are
fur ail tIme. The signification which attaches
te the transaction or Calvary la as
ros to day as it was 1845 years ago. Net
many years, and even the good Plus IX wili
by many be forgotten-Jesus sball be held
In everlssting TOmembrancel The blessings
pronounced with groat fervour and kinduesa
byI "the old-man-Eloquest" at the Vatican,
eau no more te repeated. But the blessinga
of the preclous and adorable Redeemer are
perennial and endless-day by day they drop
like dew upon human hearts. Let our closing
thoughts this morning be fixed upon ilin
Who was crucified for ns, and Wbose name le,
abo every name I Witbout Him va'
cannot bo saved-without His death ana re.
surrection there could have been no
salvation lu anywise. If we do nat accept
Him offered tous in the Holy Gospel, it will
b. au aggravation of ur sin that Ho vas ta
willing to save us, when it happens te us
ns ir bas happened te him of whoae deth I
have spoken this morning. Nay! every
moment speut without Hie fellowsbip and
the light of His countenance and prosence a
a cruel lose to our seuls-a los for which
crowns and thrones, treasures and posses-
sions could nat compensate. Losing Him,
we lose everything. laving 1lkm, we have
everything; for "iail things are aura If ve are
Christ's."

THE ORANGE EXTE1NDS THE HAND 1OF
BROTHEREOOD TO THE GREEN.

The following speech was delivered by
hIr. H. Miller at Faneuil Hall, Boston, on the
occasion of the mass meeting to donaunce
the Pboenix Park murder:-

MR CUAIRÂAN AND LADIEs AND GENTLEMEN,
-As has been stated I came hore to-night as
a delegate frain the Orange Lodge te offer ta
you ln this hour of sorrow an Iris beart and
Its fellow sympathy, and to stretch ta you an
Irish band, loyal and true (grent applause
and cheers). lu the past the orange and the
green have beau apart, there bas been discord
between the North and South, but under the
adow of this calamity of a nation has not

the time now coma whon, like true sons of
Erin, vae should stand abreest as brothrs, and
uphold ber faIr fame (cheera.) in making
thi overture of the orange, ploase under.
stand that I am come not êpeak-.
ing myself alone, but representing the
Orangemen of Boston, and I trust of
the country (A voice, " Thank God").
Let us bury now nnd here the dis-
cord wbibc bas been the ourse of our land
and stained our countrys arecord with the
blood of noble men. Coan we not unie our-
salves like a phalaux, band Iu and, ahoulder
ta ahoulder, for the redemption of our native
land and the resurrection of a nation's hope ?
(applause). I tall you that with the orange
and green blending barmoniously on our
standard, there la no English power on earth
that can separate us ln the struggle for
liberty (applauso). No; ner can the knife
of the assassin divide us, for eqally we
abhor and condemnu Its foui uso (applause)
1 have no doubt but what the majorlty of
those before me belong tO an organizatlon,
the mlght and extent of whieh, though I have9
been ln thîs country but ten menthe, I recog-
nise and appreciate. I refer ta the Laund
League of America, whose noble efforts lu the1
cause of justice claIm my admiration and
sympathy. With you, the woarers of the
green, I may Join the voice of the orange
ln the declaratlon of the bellet that it
was net Iriabmen who commItted thatghaatly
murder (loud and continued applause.)
I say that act was done by au enemy of Ire-
land's best hnpes. Bight well was William
Ewart Gladstone aware that bis policy ta.
yard lroland bad faled. He hAd resolved toa
redeemn the errers of centurles past. fie sent
serais tho water Lard Frederick Cavondishi.
A few bouta had passed, sud a murdered tara
la>' ou the green award ai PhoenIx Park, a
sacrifice te what bidecus passions va knowv
not. Mangled sud ble.lng an tbe grass oai
Phaeulx Park, I say, sastaîn an the Irishi sell)
that must be effaeed. Oa Phonix Park-sa
there nat a algnificance lu the nsame? Msy
we, the sons af ErIn, nat arlis again like s
phonix from the imputed shame ta cast back
the roproach sud guilt to where it bolauga ?
Quickened toa snow life by the blood ai the
asaughtored lord, may' not the arauge snd 5
green aink their mutual distrust lu oblvlon ?
(cheoors and cries a! 't Ne wili.'") The true
questIon ta aak la not wbethot I arn au
Orangeman :or a woarer af the green,
but whether I amn su Irishmau (ap-
plauso). fier. w nmay' pledge onrt
mutual support. Or thia grave veo
may rosr the Irishi escutehoon, snd an Itsa
field af green sud yeliow write tha motta for
united Ireland,'Besurgami'(appiause). I trust
that our next meetIng vwe may celebrate aur
unian, sud benooerth aide b>' aide ho fore-
mosit lu the van lu the strnggle fer the glery'
sud welfare ef Erin. Tho mou of the yellow
extend the band, ai feliowabip sud brother-
hood to the men ai the green, sud mua>' theo Tueas TErER, 12 Melinda streo, Toron- -

to, astbxha; oured.
Mr. EEN.. A. Danis, St. Urbatn'as1ree

Montreal, for many' yeais - suffeing froet
bronchitfesand asthma, la now cured.

Beveral e! my. frienda have beeno ured ce
Bronch"t0, Asihima and Catrrh, 'als- s.
member af My family'by using the spireom.
eter.-Jna. P WmnN, Manager T.s Peur
and Taus WrnEsa, Montreal.

Tbona&sds more éould be giren, but the'--
* kbove sla suiclent to couvincoe the pibl! eef
th inaè:ts cf the Spirometer. Osiltor wrltô
,ioclaalng atupX M.i Souvielle, eixAde-
surgeon of Ihe Fronoh A-my, 1S Phfll4U
Bquare, Mantreal.

Physicians and sufferoraan ir>' 4 it e.
mgFull pauticulars suint frée and ld tr.-

menta expressed anto yaddrea

TEE ASSASSINATOIN IN P&EH NIK
1 - PARK.

SSAEW THEovRT0 1.rfta. : ro.
TPhe Dublin i eLOtf nd 't N.Y.

S. cables as folows:
Duniam, Moud v nigbt.-T'- t I aaraed

the following intrrestlug et -1 . .at facts
ln relation to tihts crim, w l :b m Ete the
basis of the theory on. wtulh th olice 8S
working. Tw inglishm, 'ire j.Ii .l to have
dogged • Lord FrmIerick C- vendi aimiot
since the hnur f hi app-'Iatm- . They
were ovidentlyit -,actors i k n fully laid
plot for his .-as&sinatiozni T - dogged
bis stops foum White's Club, lu s. James
street, London, near the old - palso%
and followed hlim t uthe Euston Square
Station, whpre they purchased tickest
aind] touk he sanme train as bis Lordship.
They ailso took passage on the steamer whiek
bore him from Holynead ta Hingstown. O
arciving ln Dublin they wete joined by two
confederates, and Lord Cavendish was onet-
stantly under teliir surveillance. On Saturday
afternoon,ti short tima befure the trageily o.
curred, nce of the meon- wl-dressed and
gentlemanly-appoariog imdividual, apparent.
lv th.e leader ln the affir-stepped inte the
Chie f Secretary's Lodge ln Phonix Park and
nquàred of icth servants whether Lord Fred-

erick Cavendlali was within. He was a-
foned that he was ongaged at that moment3
but was expected to be down prosently, as ek
was going over ta the Vice-regai Lodge. The
visitor thon departed ln the direction of the
Semilclrcle, a favorite walk, being situatl
almost lu front of the VIce-regal mansion
and near the Secretary's Lodge, In the neigh.
borhood of which ho probably rejolned bis
associates, whoi had been awalting the resut
of bis lnquiries.

Lord Cavendish, after a short interail,
emerged from the Lodge. On going down
the stops he obqerved Mr. Burke, who was
coniing up by the Portera' Lodge, and whs
turned and accompanied hlm. They strolled
off together toward the Phainix monumeut.
The murder occurred within the next iwenty
minutes. It la evident from all the ciroua-
stances that the assant was intended f«r
Lord Cavendish alone, and that Burke's deat
had nover bein contemplated by the con-
spirators. Finding hlm n the compay of
the peer, they concluded ta finish him aise.
That he made a desparate defonce of Let
Cavendish seaurs certain, for being a man et
fine athletic build, he was capable of makiog
a strong rosistance-and did so. Bis bodr
was literally carved and the throat horribir
mangled by knife thrusts.

The tact that the murder was committed
ln Dublin and not ln London, where there
was ample opportunity, leads the invest-
gators now ta belleve tat the purpose was
ta throw the Odium of the crime upon Iriuk
agitators and caver the roal nature of the plot
aud the tracka ot the assassins.

THE IR1ISH ASSASSINATION8.
To rus Envrou or Tus N. Y. Bnx-S& -

It la my hope, nay, it la my belief, that it w:
be found tat no Irish band was concerned la
the murder of the two Innocent mon who
pnrlehed in Ireland last tSaturday1. W.
deed could only have emanated from persona
who felt aun equailuatred ta Mr. Gladatene
and te iMr. Parnell, ta the present Goer-
ment in England and ta the Land League.
Only two classes of persons I this bill. On&
fa the Irish Tory landiords; the other isa
otremely amait section of Irish Nibilist*
using the term Nihillt Inl its worst sense, as
renr n!ng the political assassin.

The crime, however, was se un-Irish la the
mauner of its execution that I cannot boliere
the last-named class wan gullty O It.

It la no wonder, thougb, that the git
alhould be imputed ta Irish-Amerieans by pe-
ple who are net abhind the scenea." Wheever
roads the pages of th e United Irishman, pub-
lished in this country, would think, if a
stranger, that Irish-Ameriean were capableef
ail thefoulent crimes underthesuc. We,wh.
live hore, know that the bark of tbe
advocates a political assassination ta
worse than their bite; we know that bte
owner of this particular paper bas bea
driven to franzy by the atroclous crueltles
practised on him by bis British jaler, and
that writing and talking are the only 'mea
ho bas by whlcb ta vant bis too natural md-
mosity; we know that ho does England -e
roal harm-that England bas nothing t. fan
from him or bis party. Unfortunately it le at
Ireland that ha does the harm. It la ea ar
cred national cause that suflera from his and
the rest of bislerresponsible friende.
In the name of that cause, I e-
treat Irisb-Americans no longer te
dally witb this evil thing. Crime la nifae
and there is never any good ta b expested
fromlit. We Irish are no assassin s, and Il r
time that we should no longer allow a
would-be Nihilist, on paper, to take away the
fair reputation of our otherland,

I romain,
Yours faithfnliy,

Fayu PawMr..
Bordentown, May 9.
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Brilllant Soientiflc Triumph
IN FRANCE AND ENGLAND)

It la now recognised by the leadling medi
man that Dr. M. Souvîelle's Spirameter ts time
meet woudarfal invention et te ago for te-
ente af <Jatarrh, Asthma, Braonchitis, and CR
inng disasea. After having been used la
the 13ading hospitals, lt vas proved tht
par cent. af these diseases, b>' anyu cNA
Incurable, eau ho cured b>' the Spirometer
au Instrument wnlch conveya medlalaul
propertias direct te the partesaffected. Tid.
discoery' la proving a biesuing ta mmnkind:
sud a credit to hie naine. Mariy persos ki
the ait>' af Montresl, sud aIl coce the Dens.
ion, bave been cnred ai the above disess.
Belnw are s fev o! tho nany' hundreds:-

MrCO. Hrnr, Montres!, catarrh sud broahda-
Mr. DuBoucuavu.r.s, ai tho Indian De-

partment, Ottava, eatsrrh ai min>' years;-
nov cured.

Mr. Gse. AGEB, Ottawa, catsrrb sud long
diseases ; cured,

Ura. SMIav, Landau, vIfe af Medical Dnaa
tective, eured a! catarrh.

Gse. iaouman, Tarante, 482 Âdodes.
street Wst;I daughitor cured ai aatbma.

Gao. Wrr.aa, Exeter, Ont., catarn and
branchitis.

JouN DluNN, 8 Baort atreetr Taranto, bre
ebhits. . "

J. D. Anxsvnowa; 186 Yonge aireet, Torcca-
ta, catarrh sud catarrhai deafness.
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